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Action taken for the Session: 2018-2019

1.

2.

been implemented fully. Laboratory equipments have been bought for the
newly implemented system and guest teachers were recruited in different subjects.
One international seminar of Geography and History and 17 regional seminars including

CBCS system has

Philosophy, Physiology, Geography, Mathematics and Chemistry have been organized'

3.

Following programmes were conducted by IQAC

(i)
(ii)

Career counselint programme (with dept. of Mathematics)
Celebration of lnternational mother language day (with dept' of Bengali)

4. A solar plant of 45 Watts was established.
5. Black Schmidt for lTl was established.
6. Medicinal plant for Botany department was completed.
7. A garbage management system was formed.
8. Renovation works ofthe class rooms ln the ground floor ofthe college

bulldings was completed

partially.

9.

Books were purchased in central library according to CBCS syllabus.

10. Drainage system in the college campus was partially completed.
11. Beautification

ofthe collete in maintained

as usual.

12. Carrier counseling programme was arranged Under Carrier counseling cell collaboration with
IQAC

13. Faculty members and students were trained to handle ICT with case and dexterity.
14. Class room seminars were conducted in different departments.
15. Some guest teachers and full time teachers took admlssions in M.phil and PhD. Programmes.
16. INFLIBNET facility in central library was revised.
17. Cheap store was opened.
18. More toilets for ladies were constructed.
19. Cleanliness programs in the campus were given special attention under NSS and NSS units.

20. Activities of Grievance cell and Women' cell were increased.
21. Separate spaces for faculties and students in the canteen were provided.
22. Tree plantation program within college campus was conducted by NSS and NSS units.

23. To provide Street lights and Gadwall process

is Soing on.
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